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Hats off to laobert Greenhili - oui
righteous defendler of morality, justiceand
theChiristian way of life. Greenhill has seen
the'evii ip SU poIitics and it'is Mke
Walker. TI'gnk you Mr. Greenhill for your
persstent efforts to nun a campaign aimcd
at discrediting your opposition largelyon
insinuations: of kre-meditated wrong-
aoing. i

Wene 'it not for pour steady retch of
innuendo and allegation, 'us po dumb

studcnts' would no doiibt elect
kis pupe nbeats higiri
abilirsta oindffout Co Lipt

opinMon colimn 'for Gatewgygtâff
l a mahn wbo decision ici ovcrwurilthie etite elecaibn. Thes. oettaAn!y oe yopirscon
lfruencL Yoe' Nover maid abat'DIE Bomecar ipionlbore. 4nt »ob ,GtroMiD
ion at evetý. admtd' srhi.'. -defender.

turn leavçs us ail grcatly indeDted.
Youre rig ts inonsqueial dia

the DIE BW&rdovetur-d thefiselection
on a'regulation so ilaring in inconsistency
with the test of the campaign Mues that it
shrieks for' reform.

Unimportant too that the DIE Board
was technically in violation of its own rules
and regultions by revensing their origintal

W'rg with you ail teway, i5ob4y bor.
Ajdj~is Itct pste sam abat

ypuve 4.uncvered.is undeniable evidence
thqt the WalkerSlatewou1dengineeraplot
so;'vil ini ùs'stope that it doesnt r'
descniptloft

Your decision to make irnagined
Corrpion the most impontarit issue of the
clecion its the tack right on the head.

' Polikal sbtd of r

ofwbt hy boit of uomeorx
And sbrewd to give swu
f ical apotheoe1 imssu h*

bu whpaesandi euaahaeureto ahink,
anywgy..

God save America for -saving- the. wortld, fro meoies
It appears many people share

miscon1ceptions concernin U.S. -
Soviet intentions and capailiis
As Alexander Solzhenitsyn main-
tains, one must distinguish
between -Russians- and "Soviets"
(The Mortal Danger).

The C.P.S.U., the so-called
v.nguard of the people" (for

w hitis compulsory ) r conse-
quential members of the militany
establishment tu join) and- the
K.G.B., the -sword and the shield"
of the C.P.S.U., are the Soviets he
refers to, the rest of the populace
being the RLussians.

Soviet- military doctrine,
shaped by P)litburo occupants,
reflects the conitent ion of Carl von
Clausewitz "that wan is nota mere
act -of policy, but a true political
instrument, a continuation of
political activity by othen (violent)
means.- Soviet litenature is
replete with references to war as
the servant of polit ical policy (eg.
V.D.- Sokolovsky - Military
Strategy).

With respect to na~cIear war,
the US. notion that neither sie
could win is ma jointiy shared by
the Soviet.b. Indeed, the Kremlin
intends to try if prcventative ploys

POMBERT

collapse during eIscaiation (Mai.
Gen. AS. Milovidov - The
Phdlosophi ca4 Herîtage of V.
Lenin a.nd Problems of Contem-
porary War).

Trhis notion of survivability is
reflected in the qualitative and

qu antitative advantagés held by
the USSR in civil défense
(Yegorov, Shylakhov,* Albin -
Civil Defense: A Soviet View).

As fan as the US. always
being the first to deploy new
weapons systemns (Mr. Goff and
Mr. Connelt take note), the
cornbinatiQn of accuracy andyteld
of fourth-generation Soviet
l.C.B.Ms SS-17, 55-18 and SS-19
have'altered the strategic balance
of power through'" first strike
capadbility. The fourth-generation
MX may not be deployed. until
1990.

Soviet advances in contnolled
thermonuclear fusion and
magnetohydrodynamic machines
(which rely on superheated gases
or plasma to generate electricîty)
may produce startling payoffs in
dîrected energy weapons (i.e.
charged particle bearns aed
lasers).

The Soviets are also at the
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forefront, of A.S.A.T. (an-
tisa tellite) technology (18 tests, 11
successes).

Limiting arms only serves
temporary Soviet objectives.

Their inévitable use of force is America's rnilitay establishmnent
dictated by doctrine inherent from for they arm proud, defiant, and
ideology. .aIent.

God blcss President Reagan Garry Degrood
and the men and womnen of Arts 1

Participation dée-rids
It seems that, the. Anti-

Cutbacks Team is, used..when
convenient for electôial purposes.,

Two people iunning dn the-
"Arts Siate" in. the upcqming
Faculty of Arts- elections have.
stated that they -ha4ve been-on"
the Anti-Cutbàcks Team.:

The work that ACT!,does
consists mairily in raising the
awareness of the campus corn-
munity about cutbacks. This is
done by organizing high visibility

cmPaign. The culmination of
this year's work by the Anti-
tCutbacks Team was themurch to
the Legisiature on March 1Ilth as
the focus of the National Week of
Student Action (March 8 - 11).

It strikes me-as interesting
that the two individials in.ques-
tion did appârently tkot ë thas
event important enough wo ment
putting some time and effort into

activelýparticipating in the work

sacrif ice
Attending meetings is one

thing. sacrificing ime and imep tw
get out and pblicize the event by
aalking to classes and iclafLeaaing
on campus is altogethen anoaher.

.I urge you to co)nsider very
scriously the commitment ahe

Tri but e.from a
Dear Editor,

1 was shocked to hear of the
death of Alison Thomson. 1 guess,
it made me think of Billy joel's
süng "Only the Gooti Die YoungQ."
Alison Thomson was someone 1
did not personally like but déeap/y
respeaed. She and 1 did not oten

eye to eye on varions issues but.
an nceibr 'rof

èn$rgand' viaality 'irhich I md-
mi:2d She took a stance and got
involved in what she believed in.
She had the intelligence andi drive

candidates tor whom you choos
to vote have shown to the fight
aganst cu'tbacks.

Sinoçetoly,
Amnanda Le Rougetol

Chairperson af
Anti-tutbadco Téarn

en ex-tival
sor 1ely needeti by Our workld.She
defiriitely made an impà« on
manay peopi.e both on and off
campus, 1 arn only sorry abat ber
talents atid dreams for the fuuré
wcoe not realizecl.

This cais is a ifferqpt
place becaiuse Aluisopwas bore. 1
wo6nder ho* many of us caui say

that ou livu-, a
difference. an soeI.ct opour
world?

Chry Dctnmhly

WÎnner Of 8"Geîe
includîng BS ITR
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CHARLOTE LAURIER,
GERMAAIN HOUDE

French wlth Eniglish
sub-tt«

AP&'n.Cammdla

Thursday, March 25:
"Les Bons Debarras" <(1980)

ADMISSION 15 FREE
TO THU! ESCREENIt4GS.

2:.00 - 4:.00 Pli. (Physics 126)
7:00 - 9:00 Pli. (Humanites Cnr l

9:00 - 10:00 P.M. -; The Ilimmaker

Responsibilities:
- Performance of duitli normally required by a
Retumning Officer (Staff, reoruitment and hiring, poil
organization)
- Conduot elections under the "Nominations and
Elections Bylaw (300)" or such other elections or
referenda as the Students' Councilidésignates.

Qualifications:
- Organizations and administrative skills a
necessity.

-Backg;rounds of computing knowledge and
familiarty wlth previaus Stu dents' Union eiec-
tions an asset.

Remuneration: $5.00 per hour

Term of Office: 1ýApriI 1982 to 31 March 1983
(unless otherwise stipulated)

Deadlne for Applications: Frnday 19 -March
1982

For Applications and Information, Contact
the SU Executive Offices,

Room 259 SUBI Phone 432-4236
.i.


